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No Malaria From Swanips. y- Decent Traced From Adam.
-- ..Popular, Interest In Albert Jodaon
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To Me bottom of the well,

JUST RECEIVED.3s50 DO OUR PRICES J:
on Oar ENTIRE LINE OF WASH GOODS, They will go

ABSOLUTELY AT COST.
Colored Lawns,

Organdies, Dimities,

Fancy. Cakes and Crackers. .

Canned find Potted Meats of allkindg-Fres- h

Clover Hill Print Bptter. Fancy Cream Cheese.

Imsorted Ginger Ale on Ice, 3 bottles for 25c

Big Hams to cut, and Numerous other good things to eat,
nice mid fresh.

Give me a call. Yours to please,

Dotted wiss,

Wholesale
eft RetailJ. L MIL 1 .

'Phone 01. 71 Bro4 St. g
- POLLOCK STREET.

Vade Mecutn Spring,
Affording more than 20,000 gallon per day.

1

Very Stimulating,
In warm weather good cof-

fee is tonic and stimulant,
gentle, effective and necessa-

ry. Our coffees are very
appetizing, and repay the
buyer in his expectations of
a delightful drink every time.

VCu are still oticiing 1,'oyal

Blue every fifth pound free.

We arc still holding the
fortj

ANALYSIS' GRAINS

Potassium Sulphate 5423
Sodium Ohloricle 1.4087

. Magnesium riulphnte .1H.508S
CJalcium Chloride 8 5490'
Calcium Sulphate.-.- ' .fc!HS31
Calcium 11.5 m
Iron Bicarbonate , l.a85
Lithium Hulpliate Traces
Silica 5539
Onranlc MatUir and Volatile In- -

- 'organic Matter 8.8720

Total Grains, 105.9454

Above analysis niado by me shows
freedom from surface water and quitxt
large amounts of Hulphate Carbonate of
Calcium and Hulphfete of Magnesium.

JA8. M. WHIWELI),
Analytical Chemist.

Richmond. Va.. Sep. 4, 19(10.

J, J. TOLSON, Jr.,

Figures and Welts, j'

- - Xlj

PfR U. S. GALLON

Sulphuric Anhydride (SO!!) .47.8940
Lime (CuO( .85.4222
Magnesia (MgO) .. 4.0818
Iron (Ke)
Potash (K20) 982
Soda Na30) 7788
Chlorine (CI) 0009
Llthia(Li20) Traces
Silica (Si02) 5589
Carbonic Anhydride (C02) 6.9373
Organic ami Volatilellnorganic

matter 6.8726

Total-Gra- ins, 100.0448

From the Analysis! Dr. Jaa. M. Whit
field the foregoing flgnres are deducted.

TH08. CLARKE, A. M. Ph. D.
Rand University, Germany

Nov. 27. 1900.

unheoitatingly think this water the.

them alL For Scrofula, Catarrh and
a Specific. Too much, in my opin- -

Breakfast Btript, Fie Nic llama
, - ' ; 4.

trt --inr Smoked . Pork can- -

are all rights- - We alao hare!,"

Broad St. Grocer.

mmmmmmmmfrwmmm
7

, Wixstok, N. C, OctoW 10,' ioobf ThttfsdayAfter (juite an extended experience of prescribing and-notin- g re
: sultfl mineral waters, I

. best renovator and "builder up" of

LonJotXuW 28, In the course of an
address delivered before, a. health con

ui

spoke of the treatment of malaria.. lie
reiterated bis dlctaSTthat malaria did
not emanate from ' swamps, bat was

caased by the Inoculation of mosquitoes of
and goats." Jffe farther said that malaria
parasites could be stamped oat with
quinine treatment,

It la easier to .keep well than, get
care. .pe Witt's Little Early Risers
taken now and then, will always keep
your , bowels in perfect order. They
never gripe bat promote aa easy gentle
action. F. BiiPoffy&Go.! . ' i.

. PipktaYExcttrlon.
To Washington or Baltimore will go

by way of Norfolk Instead of Richmond

Fare from Goldsboro to Washington
and return 15 75, fare from Goldsboro
to Baltimore and-reiu- $8 25. Baggage

135c. x,trs, white poople only. ' Eitra
tram from.New Bern tojQoldsboro.

The above fare does not include state
ropms either to Baltimore or Washing
ton. Parties going-ca- send order for
state rooms to me and I will have rooms
reserved for them without fall. Please
send at once your orders tor state
rooms.
c' Remember excursion will give you in
Washington two days and one night; In
Baltimore, If. you go direct to Baltimore,
will give yon two days and one night in
Baltimore.

For further particulars see Mr. A. E
Ptttman at Gasklns Cycle Company's.

167,006 Registrations For 13,000

Farms.

ElRbno, O. T., July 20. Registra
tions for the drawing of farms on the

reservation, thrown
open to the public by President McKln- -

ley's proclamation, ended tonight. The
tdtal registration in.Elreno and Lawton
districts Is 107,006. From this Immense
number 13,000 names will be drawn next
Monday and the lucky ones will each
come Into possession of a farm.

Those famous little pills; DeWitt
Little Early Risers compel your liver
and bowejs to do their duty, thus giving
you. pure, rich blood Id recuperate yonr
body. Are easy to take. Never gripe
F. 8. Duffy Co.

Kitchener to Give up His Command.
'Lwpo, July 87. The Cape Town
correspondent of The Standard, confirm
ing .rumors which bsve been In olrcnhv
lion for a fortnight in London, says:

Ujtli advices say It is reported in Pre
torla that Lord Kitchener will give np
his command August 81, and proceed to

England, , where he wiHTemala five

months, then taking oyer tbe supreme
command in India, and that Sir Blndon
Blood Is expected to , succeed him In

South Africa." ,

- A CHILD ENJOYS.

The pleasant flavor, gentle action, ' and
soothing effect of byrop of Figs; ' when
la-- need Of a la xatlve, and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow its use; so that
it la the best family remedy known and

everf family should have a bottle, at ana- -

factored by the California Pig Syrup
' '' 'Oo.

Z0RAH.

Saccetsfnl Huatlnr IVtrty. Heetlan

ILUfTherUUScbedule. ,

July aIn, rain, rala. .1 " '

Farmers aareaoi baa able- - to do
nocb work oa aooount of raia for the
peat two weeks.? Drops we fear, "are

especially oottoa. i.V " 4"

1 we bear of 'considerable ktckDeaatu
adjoining atlgbborbood, bat there are
ao new eases la oa flection that we bar e

heard of.. Mra.Toler ir no, selteT trat
ountlaaes to get worse, -.- '.,-"

' A party 'of kaaterc ' went oat 6i a
beat yesterday and Came back Jubilant
They killed one der aad two turkeys
and it was aot a good day either. -

Ret, Mi Taylor, BapUet, ia conduct.
tag a series of meetings at Trnltts this
week, Heisaatlsled by Mr. Harris of
EUxabatb Cliy. .v.

.Wat Belle Morgaa of SlltabetkCU)
Is visiting ,Mis Bessie Tbosaaa this
week and atUndlag lbs sneetlngs.'

- We hope tbey will .bare good
lagsendthat rnacb good may result
iherafro

Mr. aad Mrs. L. M. Bcolt of Blonnl'l
Creek were visitors at oar plane Baa.

'
day. , m- -, , .

Mr. C 0. Adams add wife ef Edwards
were the guest of Mr.and Mra. A.J.
Whltfard Suaday.

I W are tsry mack s"iplad at Ike
tbange la the sHje!iils of th Vetrceborn
mall, 7.orah has a seal-weekl- y mall,

knd Htardajra, and sloe

,
- a .v..

HAt ott natardsy, and' Friday's the tot
lowing Wedaetday.' If Ibis Is ant fms- -

dlsd tlie Jnraaat will eerulnly Ihh Its
Z ore a ubc rlher s. Hlals ns If Worn

than aoue. '

i

Whn yna wnt a mo U tn, t ,!(
.

I J.'r try Cl --.'f Vr-'--
,

P'. ?mrb so'l ,

I'vrr 1 1 - T f -

t i

'vi;'ii;. ! f.

; Blood Diseases generally it is itlmoat

, . . . L,iM 1 1 M nLj - 1 -auim, in ne uatueq njjma jourqat
for, Aagust,hu been Increased tenfold
since it became known fh$ the gene-

alogical part Of Jha story is not fiction,

uui laui. ,iiui uniy u iuc marvelous line
descent, traced through 111 genera-

tions from Adam and Ere, absolutely
genuine .butalso the family name of
tbe characters are the names of real peo
ple, for the line Is actually (hat of Mr.
and.Mra.Johp Smith Sargent, of Chica-
go, and Mrs. Sargent was formerly Miss
Frances Moore, of Warren, Rhode Is-

land. Even stranger still is the fact
(bat, in the story, Mr. and Mrs
Sargent had the same ancestor elirbt
generations back.

REPORT OF CONDITION

OF THE
BANK OF BEAUFORT,

At Beaufort, North Carolina at the close

of business on July 15th, 1901.

RE8OURCE8.

Loans and Discounts, other
than demand loans (seo.
schedule) 978 70

Overdrafts, secured, and uubo- -

cured 13 BO

Banking House, Furniture
and Fixtures 708 80

Due from Banks and
Bankers 27,045 60

Gold Coin 720 00
Silver coin Inclnding ' '"

au minor coin cur-
rency. 1,402 51

National Bank Notes
and other U. 8.
Notes 4,000 00 33,108 07

34,58 73

SUABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In 10,000 01)

Undivided pronls, less current
expenses and taxes paid 97 70

Deposits subject to
check ' Z4,U4M r

Due to Banks and
Bankors 2S0 37

Cashier's Checks out- -

standing 535 41

Ccrtlflod Checks. 24,801 03

84,958 73

I. T. A. Uz.ell, Cashier of the Bank of
Beaufort. N. C ... do solemnly swear (or
afflravktbat the above statement Is true,
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

T. A. UZZELL, Cashier.

Correct Attest,
N. W. Tatlob,
Trios. Dune!,

' D. 8. Sabdbus,
Directors.

State of North Carolina, I

County of Cartrrei. )

Sworn to and auhscrllied before me
this 85th day of July, A. D. 1901.

JNO. FORLAW,
Notary Public.

STATEMENT 0Ba CONDITION
f the

Farmers ai ls Bant,

NEW BERN, W. C

At the close of BnsinesH, July, 15th
1001.

, RESOURCES;
Time Loans and .

Discounts.,..,,. I1GS.799 187,147, 22
Demand Loans.. 28.84M os)
overdrafts (mostly secured) 3.190 7
Hank running. . i i 5,650 00
Office Furniture Fixtures. . . 1,900 00
flocks and Bonds 24,500 89
Due from Banks 39,794 6
Cash In vault 10,800 40

Revenue ' stamped check.
books 418 02

33,407 Al
., .LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock... ') 76,000 00
Hurnlup aad Uadv. ProfiU... 11,714 78
tioeto lianas.. 10J585 8

3778 03
Deposits, subject to check. . 181,830 48

V''" . 308,407 47

. L T. W. Dowev. Caafaler of ths aboT
aamed Baaa do solemnly swear that
this tea true and oorrocl autenvnt to
the bi-s- t Ot my knowledge and belief. '

J-- T. W. I'liWBl, uaauter.
Rwotn and subscribed to before", me

this the 7ta day of Jaly 1001.
--. ...,., ' " , A,avr ,:'

vr- -i f -a- ' h Notary Publkv
.sVtteeti. ,'-" '.,'; f

- L. (I. OoTUm, .i f. .' . : , Wa B. pLanaa,
, ' t. 0..D. Baaitaan, 'n ( !,. '' Jon Bort. "

i , l , STATM Elt P I

L-y- 'l i A . Of rilB J

,a

At .ihe'j yoje'jf' ksihieyejirjlBtfc

Iians and DlatwanU,. 117,864 81
Ovrnlmfta, aerurcl an4,V"e-.- " ,

ciiml --.f.i.,,., B,78 0n

Frnltnr and Hxtan. .,.. 1.94no
Real Kxshr, rr.Trr. i ; --g,:403
lUnkuis; lloiwe. r ,.4- -

Caakj In Vaolt and bti from
i otbet Beftls4. i ,... ia,. MtHl 1

. ' , LIABIUTIES: -

t.,B.W lUnksaad lUnkcrs! I8 M
lulls I'sjshle..... t.l.nol
iu i.prtort.... .......... iwi

I9t,r.49 48

I, 11. M. Orovts. t'niii ij lwVIi.
Biinrd M u,li, it., wrnfiil r rr Idat this
ftalrniMii i Iriin tn tlia t of my
kitowU d'p and U'lirf.

II M. UHOVEt, fa.lii.-r.-

8il of N..rh ( arclino,
tinty of f raven, ( - . I

ftwn to arifl iu'-- 11 if fyre e
tin tTth dt f J'i-- 1.. I. ' -

T. J. all
(Virrc t ft!', e

T. A

1.. v,

OPENING DAY

At the Planters Warehouse.

' -.

Nearly ll ? IssirMM Cempaaies

iek. Fair; Prln.. Ut '

j Reai.'After Fire Bar, f

$iL8 iKtr C. B.

Deoson f the , Sute ? Bqm4 ( public
ctwritlet vody kd.- - feonfwenc wlt
On. Arfiofct Murirdftir !rre r6?UioB

lauiepoii- - wnetiMtuuv pwMiw
dW ln J4il ricentlylroift muiiMal x--

wttfriit which the bbSTd

hM iecarttQv'tVwiBn tptjuw
peftoM to thft-lM- te who re not in
ftsylamt, some being In jail, some la

oatr 4bm vaa4tbt944nr llate
mata that at least 600 need ylamjat.
tentlos and that 800 of these win. the
wafer! ttlRiUr tO mi. n ir--

TMieientCmade bjf tbi las W leeislatare
to increase the room at the asylum here.
It bi llow declared to be tall. Thereae
on.Ble 88 jpproved applications

fThese will be admitted acootd-In-g

to' seniority of application. This
asylum was Inspected by the board of
nubile charities last Saturday. The bSard

was Informed that the qoestlon of i;tBe

right offending away certain Inmates
who are congenital idiots has been sub-

mitted tp the attorney general. .

Insurance commissioner Young fays
that of the many life and fire Insnraaee
companies which in 1899, after the

the 'Craig ''domesticat jott"
law, withdrew from this State all save

four have returned, the fouj .being "".the

serve Life and the Agricultural and WB

ilamsburg City Fire.' He ssys seVcrit
new companies Will probably enter nbe
otate Augosv 1, .u ' s

The State Falrpremlum list ha been
prepared and approved by the board;; of
directors and the executive committee

of the board of agriculture, and the pre
miums aggregate $7600. The fair Jrtil
be la all respects the greatest ever held
In.tbis Stlkti. 1 ' ;

. ; 2
Governor Aycock will leave here Mon

day morning for Wrlghesville. 4
The Insoranoe Commissioner returned

last evening from Columbia, Tyrrell
county, where he hoped to secure Abe
immediate commitment of a auspeoujo
Are bag. The man got off, bu
grand ')ary will tako aMlro natter. L

d? m wal WrbefJCl!olIee acb
which was some kerosene oil was found
In tb riverJieai bv. it waaiiverldebie
thattbiiasH Mllioharged'ieaipWaa,
had bought the pol and the oil the day
of tWai.Af fonder. Uviitleatlon
biapaaiaoXwUaa pbtStklcs! he 'said
was the one be bought, btft the seller de

aied.tbts and Identified the floating one.
Af the last hearing the man appeared
with an entirely different pot, but the
seller swore that' this aad been' bought
since the date of the fire. ' la the face of
these facU the Commissioner was sim
ply astonished at . the discharge of the
suspect. Be remarked, however, "we
will get blmy.t."n , .,::

' Governor lytockwasj tarda Jail
lag about ihe .abundanpe of the grau
orop Ut this State, aad eapresaed tba
bopeUal farmers are soffloleatly far--
sighted 1 be sating It aU, as Id view of
the grass lamina m ma wsit nay will
be aa exjremely raluablq and. .blgb 00m--

moaity uir on- -, tie says ne trusts xat
farmers will aire on their bottom lands
to greas: that (a such e way they may
save the heavy loss from floods and get
a product wora vwice aa- - mucg as cot

of nrrEREST to rotbexs.
If Jorhave' i'porfy'watchlW' ,lad

want to makets. ebeeks, osy aodi its
eyes bright, give It a doe .of., Laxative
Tasteless ChiaToate4hrf Usms day,
and If he does Vet gwt rat Bad stroag we
vrlB tefund yewrmoneyO. D, Bradbam,
Droggtst - -- " ".

fUi iWi;RaMiIttdoIcc
vv AJMiKSTOK, 4uiy - ao. secretary

Beat, offToTWBlen, teday cabled tbe
State Dsperlmeet rraiTBan 'SliTM fol- -

news pi . iff ieaiaeai s , proclama
tion wal received throughout Porto
Btoo last evening. There was a general
axp'feasloo' M ' oofiaiar1 gtid'catloa
MaayUtsttaiaamo' popular re
loiolat and send saessaees of eocirat
alatloa to tba President and Ooveraer

1 A bad eomplexloa gnrllf rwulu
from losetire liver and boal. la 111

sack eaeas, . De Will's Llule Farly
Rhters prodnee gfatlfjlng retails: 1. 1

Doffy Oo. . . - ."V- -

J a, H

;f,t . Pilna'i Total , raymcnU.'!.,'

Paua, July IS-T- mlnl.urs of Id

pewers fler today's snt(nfTl!tlcl.d
a Bote to the (Jhlaa peace eomnUalonsra
aoarpllag the reeenk .Chlneta tWTnr,

Which wee la aallclp(r.of ike mini .

lerr plan rot me payment oi wirv
laels la IndeatnKo at 4 per osol. interest.
Tbe total pajrntsnts of principal aad 'Ja- -

'" win bet.oto.ooo.ooo tis

4 I a a
Tor I: anj V.

r.j Hi y.j ; -

T'; .a' uis of C, .

: :1od, cannot be said of the curative properties of Vade Mecnm. Water.

f D- - N. DALTON, M. D.

; J For sate by F. S. DUFFY, Druggist,
new bbn; jr, c. We will have plenty of buyers, with the

orders tor your tobacco, and you can do as
well, ou thW niarket' as any in the State.

vBuild np your home market by bringing
your tobacco here it
for it as any other market, we do not expect
your patronage.

Oome down to the
coming:.

A Freeh lot Small Pig llama,
ana juiguau uorea Etnouiaera. )

'"H If tou witnt aomethln a nice
angM, packed in oil, 12ic lb, they

' W H

' Sales every week day at 1 1 o'clock.
J. M. HOWARD, Manager.

S, B. CURRIN, Auctioneer.
a full line of Canned Meat, Vegetable, Soups, etc."

If you want good bread, try our 2o ind 80, FJonr they "'

can't be beat anywhtre.' - ;
l . We are also headquarters for Fine Butter and Coffee, Our

Morning Glory Brand of Coffee Koa. J, 2, 8 and. at SOfl,'26c, v

Oo and tte per pound la a trade
-- 1 Give na a trial and we will

. Tours for

Phone 137

, Aug. if

you do not get as much

opening and keep a

ErC. D. 4'
I Oi D.-- LINE.
I-

- -

.. .i .

iOwBeoowMtof tbe animal repairs to

the Steamer Neuse, she wilt be tempora
rily wltMrawa from aetrtce aa 8etar
i , v

y July lth until further aoUos. '.
f

j On ring bet abaeao the Btaamet Mew- -

Unas wlU sitll a It e'elnrk, aonev e

T,idayind rrklaya,' making Hope at
OriUmi, Roenole Island Bad Hags

na4 boOl ways.' ;

GKO, UWDWfOV, gen.
BewBera, K.C, Jiir'10, mL'." "

i

i , nPor If f
A' nkfftis that lo' anyone having a

few fim.rtrd dnllsra rtt 0a, can bay,
ad slm-w- l double ll,lr mnef la elghl

MtiiTis tin,., tMs t will prove, e ao
sale, fnunii kaliifariory to 4 'Will
b flten fr ll!r g. Give jtmt Bama, end

! '"- - P. O. T!"t t' " '

y ; , Wboteaalt ami Retell grocer, '
.

J '
r nON I C9. f:--

; r. liroad'eft Jltm&iku. 1

i?m. . .

winner, .'?.V .
guarantee to please you; -

buslneM, ': -- ' '

, a -

1,' ,. l'p r?

j : .;r; '

out buildings.

-

! '.' ma; be naJ , Ut'lf be
will give oa a rbance t print lamerits

be Is la a (air war teaaiot the pleaMrss
f rbllng. This whtwl ! eonsinictwl of

tie ami mataelad kanWn a4b makers.
Ornr other mk are high,grxli, all
Simng aii easy ninning, v) j , (

0t. PaoHrKHAnta, J0a PaiafiBe
I Bcaasa 8tAar, BaaaraaMsa, A t
f,.fJgl(J11jL itw itR,..j:

' AV p j'i'it ofiir" 'aedtng fta
egtluit lb city of K Bare, toaslstlng
nf borw", irt,ll !zm'Vl of.'ybattlrs
Utir pilrf to Maf lSt-0-, are hsrshy

to prwtt at Oifos to th

CUf 7l'.,n.s Dsk'i-'s- , Iff pj
asetit. Intel- -. oa frfa t.kt.iie na
fmm tUi ?!y. )fj f.j. j. ti ;

Woatherproot. A good paint for warehouses,
.barns, stablns and all

Elastic Carbon Paint for your root

Qr.ckill flardvarc'Co.riot
71 Ifmnta BrMi. SEW I!XUN, . CJ


